Emergency Service Zone Codes:
City of Helena/Lewis & Clark County GIS
06/24/11

ESZ codes are three character codes representing:

Medical
2
2
B
(St Pete's + QRU, Sheriff, West Valley)

Law enforcement:
1 = Helena Police Department
2 = Lewis & Clark County Sheriff's Office
3 = East Helena Police Department

Fire:
A = Helena Fire Dept 2
B = West Valley 2
C = East Valley 2
D = East Gate 2
E = Baxendale 2
F = Birdseye 2
G = Tri - Lakes 2
H = Montana City
I = York 2
J = Marysville -
K = Canyon Creek -
L = Lincoln -
M = Augusta RFD -
N = Wolf Creek 4,6
O = Lewis and Clark -
P = East Helena 2
Q = Dearborn -
R = August Fire Service Area
S = Ft. Harrison VA Medical Center